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We celebrated Anti-Bullying Week from 6th to 9th Febru-

ary. The children took part in a range of activities to pro-

mote kindness and respect in our school. The highlight of 

the week for the children was the Poster competition. 

Comhghairdeas to all of our winners and to all those who 

took part the standard was very high! 

Well done to the pupils from Misneach, Féileacáin and JI to 1st Clas-

ses who were presented with an Inspire award at our January assem-

bly. Comhghairdeas to  Cathal, Sophia, Jessie, Ella, Alannah and 

Fionn. 

 

 

Well done to our teams from 3rd to 6th class who 

took part in the Credit Union quiz in January. A 

great evening was had by all. 

Well done to the 3rd and 5th class pupils who took 

presented the musical Oliver in the Mullingar Arts 

Centre on Thursday 1st February. Yet another 

memorable night for our school. Maith sibh a 

pháistí, táimid an bhródúil asaibh! 



 

 

Mini 7s Camogie, missing from the 

photo Holly & Áine 

Well done to girls' Mini 7s football team who took part 
in the Mini 7s football competition last Thursday, 29th 

February. 

The girls put in some great performances, with a terrif-
ic win over Boardsmill N.S. the highlight of the day. 

Comhghairdeas to our Boys’ Mini 7s team who won 
all of their matches and are through to the next 

round. 

 

 

 

On Wednesday 7th February we hosted another successful Grandparents’ day. 

The grandparents from Misneach, Féileacáin, Junior Infant, First and Sixth 

Classes visited the classrooms. The grandparents for all classes were then treat-

ed to a variety concert in the hall followed by refreshments. A lovely day was had 

by all. A special thank you to everybody who helped on the day especially the PA 

for serving the refreshments. 


